Introduction
============

Vocal cords are normally abducted during the inspiratory phase of respiration and they move closer during the expiratory phase.[@b1-jaa-10-277] Vocal cord dysfunction (VCD) is defined as the involuntary adduction of vocal cords during inspiration.[@b2-jaa-10-277] The term has also been used for the description of more than the normally expected adduction during expiration or in both phases of respiration.[@b3-jaa-10-277] The condition was recognized for the first time in the 19th century.[@b4-jaa-10-277] However, the term VCD was first used in 1983 by Christopher et al[@b5-jaa-10-277] for the description of this functional disorder and it has been adopted in the literature since then. More specifically, Christopher et al[@b5-jaa-10-277] presented five patients with diagnosis of uncontrolled asthma, who actually had a functional disorder of the larynx that mimicked bronchial asthma. During examination by laryngoscopy, all had adduction of vocal cords during a typical episode of wheezing. Similarly, 1 year earlier, in 1982, Downing et al[@b6-jaa-10-277] presented three patients with "factitious asthma" who characteristically had wheezing heard loudest over the larynx, and one of them had the vocal cords intermittently adducted in fiberoptic bronchoscopy. Following these early reports, several studies and case descriptions presented information regarding the characteristics, diagnosis and management of VCD. It has also been recognized that VCD may mimic asthma or coexist with asthma in adults, children and adolescents. For this reason, the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute guidelines for the diagnosis and management of asthma[@b7-jaa-10-277] recommend to consider VCD in the differential diagnosis of asthma, especially if there is no clear response to the suggested treatment.

In the literature, the terms paradoxical vocal fold motion and paradoxical vocal cord motion have also been used for the description of VCD. Recently, Christensen et al,[@b8-jaa-10-277] on behalf of the European Respiratory Society, the European Laryngological Society and the American College of Chest Physicians task force on inducible laryngeal obstructions, proposed a nomenclature for the inducible laryngeal obstructions causing breathing problems. They suggested describing these with the term inducible laryngeal obstruction (ILO), and they included under this "umbrella" nomenclature for all kinds of functional obstructions in the supraglottic, glottic or both areas. They considered this nomenclature necessary as the existing terminology was rather confusing using, as they pointed out, different terms for similar laryngoscopic findings and symptoms or the same terminology for differing clinical features.[@b8-jaa-10-277] They suggested the description of subcategories under the umbrella ILO, including the type of the inducer(s) of an attack and the laryngoscopic findings.

The aim of this review is to present the most recent data regarding the clinical features and the laboratory findings that differentiate asthma from VCD, irrespective of the type of the inducer, mainly in children, adolescents and young adults. We focused mainly on the subcategory that involves the glottic (true vocal cords) location of functional laryngeal obstruction, and we used the term VCD when we referred to that condition. However, we did not omit data from studies that included concomitant supraglottic laryngeal obstruction, as these conditions may also coexist.

Historical overview
-------------------

This condition was recognized clinically for the first time in 1842 by Dunglison.[@b4-jaa-10-277] He described it as "hysteric croup" that was observed in hysterical women due to "a spasmodic affection of the laryngeal muscles". In 1869, Mackenzie[@b9-jaa-10-277] visualized with laryngoscope the vocal cords in adults with this condition and observed that the "vocal cords can be seen on inspiration to be spasmodically approximated". More than a century later, in 1974, Patterson et al[@b10-jaa-10-277] used the term "Munchausen's stridor" to describe nonorganic laryngeal obstruction in a patient with recurrent episodes of acute respiratory distress and stridorous noise during inspiration. However, indirect laryngoscopy did not reveal any abnormal findings. Later, it was recognized that this entity could either mimic or coexist with asthma.

Epidemiology
------------

The prevalence of the disorder in the general adult or pediatric population has not been adequately estimated. In a pilot study in adults[@b11-jaa-10-277] based on a questionnaire, 4% and 8% reported either VCD-like or asthma symptoms, respectively, whereas 2% reported that both types of symptoms coincided. However, the frequency of VCD-like symptoms was much higher in patients with exercise-induced dyspnea. In a study[@b12-jaa-10-277] that included 294 adolescents with exercise-induced dyspnea, VCD was confirmed by laryngoscopy in 86 patients (29.7%). The results from the two abovementioned studies are not comparable, since both the method of diagnosis and the population setting were different.

Evidence of exercise-induced laryngeal obstruction (EILO), irrespective of the level of obstruction (glottic or supraglottic), was also found in about 35% of young athletes with unexplained exercise-induced respiratory symptoms,[@b13-jaa-10-277] who were referred for continuous laryngoscopy exercise test (CLE). Interestingly, however, glottic obstruction was observed in only 10% of them, whereas 19% of them had combined glottic and supraglottic obstruction and the remaining 71% had obstruction only at the supraglottic level. Using the same test (CLE) for the identification of EILO in randomly selected youths aged 14--14 years, Christensen et al[@b14-jaa-10-277] found that the prevalence of EILO in this cohort was 7.5%, a difference that could be attributed to the different population setting (athletes versus general public). In accordance with the study of Nielsen et al,[@b13-jaa-10-277] they found that the prevalence of VCD alone or in conjunction with obstruction at the supraglottic level was only 20% of the EILO. Around 25% of patients with EILO also had airway hyperresponsiveness.

However, the percentage of asthma in patients with VCD alone was higher in the study of Newman et al,[@b2-jaa-10-277] who found that among 95 patients with laryngoscopically proved VCD, 56% suffered concomitantly from asthma. Nevertheless, till the diagnosis of VCD was established, the majority of patients had been treated as asthmatics and almost all had received prednisone on a regular basis. Yelken et al[@b15-jaa-10-277] also showed in a case control study that VCD was significantly more prevalent among asthmatic adults (19%) compared to their nonasthmatic counterparts (5%).

Among pediatric patients, VCD is more commonly encountered in female adolescents; the average age at diagnosis is 14 years and almost 80% of patients are females.[@b12-jaa-10-277],[@b16-jaa-10-277],[@b17-jaa-10-277] However, it has to be mentioned that VCD has been reported even in infancy.[@b18-jaa-10-277]

Clinical features
-----------------

Newman et al[@b2-jaa-10-277] showed that VCD is characterized by recurrent episodes of respiratory distress, as even patients with VCD and without concomitant asthma had, on average, 9.7 emergency visits at the year prior to the VCD diagnosis. The most common presenting symptoms in this case series were dyspnea, wheeze and cough. A review by Morris and Christopher[@b3-jaa-10-277] yielded similar results. The authors summarized the clinical data from 1020 patients reported in the literature and found that the predominant symptom was dyspnea (73%), followed by wheeze (36%), stridor (28%) and cough (25%). They pointed out that the auscultation of wheezing or stridor of laryngeal origin during an acute attack of "asthma" is indicative of associated VCD.

Amimoto et al[@b19-jaa-10-277] performed lung sound analysis in a patient with VCD and asthma during a relevant VCD episode. They found monophonic continuous adventitious sounds in both inspiratory and expiratory phases of respiration. The sounds originated in the neck and expanded bilaterally over both lung fields. Baughman and Loudon[@b20-jaa-10-277] concluded with similar results, as stridor of patients with variable extrathoracic obstruction had a frequency similar to wheezing of asthmatic patients, but differed in the timing and location of origin (more prominent over the neck).

Hypoxemia has been described in VCD patients[@b21-jaa-10-277] during acute episodes and it may be due to hypoventilation. However, high oxygen saturation (\>97%) in room air, despite the presence of persistent respiratory distress, was more frequently seen in these patients.[@b22-jaa-10-277]

VCD may be precipitated by emotional stress, exercise and extrinsic or intrinsic irritants such as chemicals or gastroesophageal reflux, respectively. As all the above may, as well, precipitate an asthma attack, the differential diagnosis of VCD from asthma on the grounds of the precipitant type is not possible. In children and adolescents, VCD tends to present as exertional dyspnea[@b23-jaa-10-277] and can be easily confused with asthma. In a recent cohort of 59 children with VCD,[@b17-jaa-10-277] only 14% had symptoms solely at rest, whereas the remaining 86% had symptoms occurring either exclusively during exercise or both at rest and with exercise. In children with symptoms only at rest, a high rate (75%) of underlying psychiatric disorders was diagnosed.

It should also be noted that exertional dyspnea due to VCD occurs and peaks during exercise, whereas in cases of asthma, it usually peaks 5--20 min after the end of exercise.[@b24-jaa-10-277] However, these time points may overlap,[@b25-jaa-10-277] since VCD and asthma may coexist.[@b24-jaa-10-277]

Noninvasive pulmonary function tests have been used for the investigation of VCD in pediatric patients with suggestive symptoms. These tests are also used for the identification of asthma, and their contribution in the differentiation of VCD from asthma will be described below.

Pulmonary function tests
------------------------

### Spirometry

Spirometry is a noninvasive and readily available technique that has been used for the diagnosis and monitoring of asthma in school-age children and adolescents. Asthma is characterized by expiratory airflow limitation.[@b26-jaa-10-277] Therefore, when asthma is suspected, emphasis is usually given only on the expiratory flow--volume curve. However, when VCD is considered in the differential diagnosis, attention should also be given to the inspiratory flow--volume curve as VCD represents upper airway obstruction.

A flattened inspiratory limb suggests upper or central extrathoracic airway obstruction,[@b27-jaa-10-277] although it is not a sensitive indicator of VCD in the absence of concomitant acute symptoms.[@b28-jaa-10-277] In a cohort of patients with proved VCD,[@b2-jaa-10-277] \<25% had evidence of truncated inspiratory loop in the absence of acute symptoms. It should also be remembered that a flattened or truncated inspiratory loop is considered reliable, provided that the plateau on inspiration is repeatable in at least three flow--volume curves after maximal inspiratory and expiratory efforts of the subject.[@b29-jaa-10-277]

Sterner et al[@b30-jaa-10-277] reviewed retrospectively the pulmonary function tests of 2662 patients with a mild restrictive defect or normal spirometry, and they found that 4.6% of them had an abnormal inspiratory curve. About half of them had only one abnormal inspiratory curve, which suggests one poor inspiratory effort rather than an underlying pathology. This finding is in line with the above-mentioned recommendations[@b29-jaa-10-277] about the recording of three curves following maximal effort. Additionally, this study showed that only 30% of patients with consistently abnormal inspiratory curves underwent further evaluation, with the most common diagnosis being VCD.

A ratio of mid-forced expiratory/inspiratory flow (FEF~50~/FIF~50~)\>1 is also suggestive of variable extrathoracic obstruction such as VCD,[@b27-jaa-10-277] without, however, being a sensitive indicator, particularly in the absence of acute symptoms.

A recent study[@b31-jaa-10-277] comparing CLE findings and spirometry data found that pre-and post-exercise flow--volume loops were unreliable for verifying or excluding EILO diagnosis and evaluating obstruction at the glottic and/or supraglottic level. Morris and Christopher,[@b32-jaa-10-277] commenting on these findings in an editorial, underlined that although spirometry is an important component for the evaluation of a patient with relevant symptoms, additional confirmatory testing should be performed.

The fact that in VCD, the spirometry may be normal and symptoms may mimic asthma without, however, adequate response to the appropriate treatment underscores the need for a metacholine challenge test; its high negative predictive value can reliably exclude the diagnosis of asthma.[@b33-jaa-10-277] According to the American Thoracic Society guidelines,[@b34-jaa-10-277] if VCD is suspected and forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV~1~) falls below 20% from baseline during metacholine test, inspiratory and expiratory flow--volume curves should be performed prior to the administration of the bronchodilator, provided that the patient's clinical condition allows this procedure.

In a case control study[@b35-jaa-10-277] of patients with symptoms of exertional dyspnea with or without VCD diagnosis and asymptomatic controls, it was found that only 20% of VCD-positive patients had inspiratory loop truncation on baseline spirometry. Nevertheless, this percentage increased to 60% after metacholine challenge.[@b35-jaa-10-277] This finding provides indirect evidence that bronchoprovocation tests may elicit VCD symptoms. In another similar study,[@b36-jaa-10-277] truncation of the inspiratory loop was observed after metacholine challenge in 60% of patients with VCD. However, only 40% of them had evidence of VCD on laryngoscopy performed immediately after the challenge.

Both studies[@b35-jaa-10-277],[@b36-jaa-10-277] showed that 60%--70% of patients with VCD had a positive metacholine challenge test (at least 20% decrease of baseline FEV1), indicating that, at least to some extent, VCD and reactive airways disease coexist. This is in line with the clinical observation that VCD may mimic asthma or it may coexist with asthma. However, a positive challenge test in patients with suspected VCD should be cautiously interpreted, since the decline of FEV~1~ may be associated with a decreased inspiratory volume which, in turn, can lead to a parallel drop of both FEV~1~ and forced vital capacity. In some cases, the decline of FEV~1~ may be attributed to post-challenge obstruction due to expiratory VCD,[@b3-jaa-10-277],[@b23-jaa-10-277],[@b37-jaa-10-277] which, however, may be a compensatory mechanism in asthma.

It should also be noted that when CLE testing was used for the diagnosis of EILO, decline of FIF~50%~ after metacholine or mannitol challenge test did not correlate with the degree of EILO.[@b37-jaa-10-277]

Impulse oscillometry
--------------------

Another noninvasive method that has been studied for the diagnosis of VCD is impulse oscillometry. This method is mainly applied in young children with respiratory diseases such as asthma or chronic lung disease of prematurity, who cannot cooperate to perform spirometry.[@b38-jaa-10-277] There is limited data on its potential contribution for the detection of VCD. Komarow et al[@b39-jaa-10-277] showed, in a small group of patients with confirmed VCD, higher amplitude spikes with inspiration, compared to healthy controls, asthmatic patients and subjects with suspected but excluded VCD. The graph on inspiration was also different from the respective graph in healthy controls which performed volunteer glottic closure during the test procedure. However, as even the investigators noted, further larger studies are needed for the establishment of contribution of impulse oscillometry to the diagnosis of VCD.

Imaging methods
---------------

The 4D-dynamic volume computed tomography was alternatively used for the evaluation of suspected VCD in a small number of adult patients.[@b40-jaa-10-277],[@b41-jaa-10-277] The criterion fulfilled in these case series[@b40-jaa-10-277],[@b41-jaa-10-277] was a reduction of vocal cord luminal area \>40% for a duration of \>70% of the respective breath cycle. However, this method should be evaluated in larger number of patients for the assessment of its sensitivity and specificity in the diagnosis of VCD. Additionally, the exposure to radiation is another drawback that does not make it an attractive tool for VCD diagnosis in pediatric patients.

Laryngoscopy
------------

The visualization of vocal cords through fiberoptic rhino-laryngoscopy is the recommended procedure for the diagnosis of VCD. The typical finding is the inspiratory adduction of the anterior two-thirds of vocal cords with a posterior diamond-shaped chink.[@b5-jaa-10-277] Adduction of the vocal cords may also be observed on both inspiration and early expiration during tidal breathing.[@b2-jaa-10-277] The identification of vocal cord adduction solely on late expiration should not be considered a diagnostic criterion, as it may also be observed in normal or asthmatic subjects without VCD.[@b23-jaa-10-277],[@b42-jaa-10-277]

Laryngoscopic findings diagnostic of VCD may not be detected in the absence of acute symptoms. In the study of Newman et al,[@b2-jaa-10-277] laryngoscopy was diagnostic in only 60% of asymptomatic VCD patients, compared to 100% of those who underwent laryngoscopy during an acute episode.

In order to elicit VCD symptoms, different types of challenges have been used, such as exercise testing, metacholine challenge and irritant challenge. The choice of test depends on each patient's history.

Exercise testing is used when exertional dyspnea is the presenting manifestation of suspected VCD. Morris et al[@b35-jaa-10-277] showed that the majority of adult patients with exertional dyspnea who proved to have VCD had positive endoscopic findings only during or immediately after the exercise testing and not at rest. In the study of Hseu et al[@b12-jaa-10-277] who reviewed 294 pediatric patients with exercise-induced dyspnea, VCD was identified by laryngoscopy as the primary diagnosis after exercise challenge in about 30% of the patients. Although exercise challenge greatly improves the diagnostic yield of laryngoscopy, the diagnosis may still be missed because symptoms resolve rapidly after the exercise termination.[@b43-jaa-10-277] Therefore, if laryngoscopy is not performed during or immediately after the end of exercise, the findings may be falsely normal.

For this reason, Heimdal et al[@b43-jaa-10-277] developed a new method that involved CLE test. A treadmill was used for the exercise test, which was attached with an ergospirometer and a fiberoptic laryngoscope linked to a video camera and a sound recorder. Later in 2009, Tervonen et al[@b44-jaa-10-277] applied CLE test during bicycle ergometry in patients of all ages, in order to identify exercise-induced VCD. Most recently, Walsted et al[@b45-jaa-10-277] presented a method of continuous laryngoscopy during swimming, which could be useful for the investigation of athletes with swimming-ILO. It is worth mentioning that by using CLE test in adolescents with exertional dyspnea, it was proved that exercise induced bronchoconstriction (EIB) and EILO may coexist in the same subject.[@b46-jaa-10-277]

For the evaluation of laryngoscopic findings during CLE, two approaches were proposed: 1) a visual grade scoring system that was introduced and validated by Maat et al;[@b47-jaa-10-277] this score uses an ordinal scale from 0--3 and 2) a diagnostic software measuring tool (EILOMEA)[@b48-jaa-10-277] that objectively describes the images obtained during CLE test. Here, continuous scale is used for the description of the results. It seems that the findings of these two methods correlate well[@b49-jaa-10-277] for patients with CLE score \>1. However, in a recent study,[@b50-jaa-10-277] the reliability of the grade scoring system was also questioned and it was emphasized that there is urgent need for more objective and reproducible methods for the evaluation of CLE findings.

In a recent review article, Røksund et al[@b51-jaa-10-277] provided an algorithm for the place of CLE test in the investigation procedure of subjects with exercise-induced dyspnea. They suggested that it be performed in cases 1) of exercise-induced inspiratory symptoms based on the history and a standardized EIB test and 2) with symptoms/findings compatible with EIB, who do not respond to the appropriate treatment.

In brief, laryngoscopy is an indispensable procedure for the diagnosis of VCD. Apart from setting the diagnosis, it may also reveal other coexisting laryngeal functional or anatomic abnormalities[@b52-jaa-10-277] that may need a different type of management.[@b51-jaa-10-277]

Conclusion
==========

VCD is encountered in pediatric patients, especially in adolescent females. Since VCD may mimic asthma and its symptoms are frequently elicited during exercise, the differential diagnosis of VCD from asthma is crucial for management purposes. The clinician should, therefore, have a high index of suspicion for the relevant diagnosis. The recommended procedure for a definite diagnosis of VCD is fiberoptic laryngoscopy, which ideally should be performed under circumstances that elicit VCD symptoms. In cases of exercise-induced symptoms, CLE test is recommended for the identification not only of VCD, but also of laryngeal obstruction at the supraglottic level.
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